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Details of Visit:

Author: Soap
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Feb 2012 7pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

GFE is a nice clean place, friendly receptionist and discreet entrance down a well lit alley off the
main road.

The Lady:

Meagan is beautiful. 5ft 3ish, super slim waist, great tits (enhanced but natural looking), nicely
styled long brunette hair, super soft skin and amazing dazzling eyes. Her photos on the website are
good but she's even better looking in person.

The Story:

Started with a great shoulder and back massage, you can really tell she trained in sports massage!
Had to make her stop before I fell asleep, it was that relaxing. Just what I needed after a day in the
office.

Rolled over for some nice and gentle kissing with tongues, damn she has super soft lips. My cock
was tingling in anticipation for the OWO, which of course did not disappoint! She gently licked and
flicked before full on sucking and slurping with plenty of hand action. 10/10!

On with the rubber and we had great sex in numerous positions, but her on top was the best. She's
got a nice tight, shaved pussy and her super flat stomach and bouncy double D's looked fantastic
as she straddled me.

Off with the rubber for some more wet OWO until I came, not in her mouth though - this really is a
girlfriend experience ; )

Could have stayed and talked to her all night. She's has cheeky banter, but is a sweetie at the same
time. Can't figure out her accent though.

Highly recommended.
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